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SUUSCIlll'TlON HATES-
.By

.
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By Mail - - - - . . - IOOO | rjeM

OFFICE :

No. 7 Pearl Street , Near Broadwa-

y.MINOK

.

MENTION ,

Sea J. Roller's , spring goods.

The Madison street bridge i now open

to travel.

Spiritual social this evening. Musio

and dancing.

150 nozntf Ladies' and Children a hose

nt less than cost at Laing's-

.'Golden

.

Ago" is Iho heat 10 cent cigar

in town , at the opera houso.

. The Bluffs house which was burned n

few months ago is being rebuilt by Peter
Bastin.

John Bono is fitting up the hall in hio

block very nicely , decorating and fresco-

ing

¬

it very attractively.

There is much sportat the driving park
ovcry morning now , there being many
fast stoppers speeding thoro.

The Congrogatioualists hod n pleasant
social last evening at the residence of F.-

J.

.

. Evans , on Oakdalo avonuo.

Kirkland , the iovrolor, is removing
into Leo Mitchell's old place , No. 314-

.Broadway. . The interior is fitted up-

nicely. .
Complaint ia made that Sixth street

bridge is being used as a carpot-cloaning
establishment , and that horups are fright-
ened

-

in crossing by the carpot-boating.

The $50 reward offered the finder of
Dandy Dunn's §1,000 pocket book , has
boon won by his own child , who found
the missing property lying In the yard ,

near Dunn's own front gato-

."There

.

ia a Ufa beyond and man can-

can know it. " Spiritual circle to-morrow
(Sunday ) afternoon and evening , in Spir-
itual

¬

hall nt 2 and 7:30: o'clock. En-

trance
-

on Main and Pearl street stairs ,

two dooos south of post oflico.

The concert given by the Bavarian
band in Bayliss park proved very enjoy-
able

-

, and drew quito n crowd to the park-
.It

.

is hoped some (permanent satisfactory
arrangements may bo made by which the
band can bo secured for regular weekly
concerto thoro.

The annual bluster about trimming of
shade trees , removing dry goods boxes
and other obstructions from sidewalks ,

pulling in street signs , etc. , has begun ,

The marshal is oxpootod to make a little
flurry about thoHo things at this time of
year , but it is not expected to last moro
than thirty days.-

R.

.

. J. Rcdpath , of this city , has the
contract for building the now opera house
at Walnut , and work has already com ¬

menced. 'It is to cost $2,850 , including
the fnrnishing. The building is to bo
first occupied ns a skating rink , having
been leased by J. 0. Spanglor. The
building is to bo done July 15 , or sooner-

.An

.

adjourned mooting of the working-
men

-

is to bo held next Tuesday evening
at the court house , for the purpose of-

inoro thoroughly and permanently organ ¬

izing. It scorns the intention of the
workingmen to organize in such shape
that certain of their number shall keep a
sharp lookout on matters of city concern ,

and when they deem necessary call a-

mooting. . There are a number of im-

portant
¬

matters which need looking after
and not only will the mooting next Tuoa
day evening bo an interesting one , but
the future fiction of the workingmen will
bo watched with oagornoss.-

A

.

terrible report comes from Galland's
Qrovo to the following effect : It is said
that a young man , only twenty years of
ago , by the name of Culver , was out rid-

ing
¬

with a young lady whoso name wo-

liavo not learned. At a certain plaoo in
the grove ho drew his revolver , leveled it-

at her head and compelled her to descend
from the buggy at the peril of her lifo.
Having accomplished his villainous pur-
pose

¬

ho compelled her to got into the
buggy with him , Ho then drove until
ho arrived at a neighbor's house , when
the young lady jumped from the buggy
and appealed for protection. Ho njjniu
leveled his revolver at her and swore hi)

would kill any ono who dared protect
her. Ht> is now under arrest , but fur-

ther particulars wo have not rocoivod.-

Mr.
.

. L. Swain , who recently returned
from Grove township , relates the above ,

It is certainly a terrible exhibit of im-

morality
¬

, and wo sincerely hope it is not
as bad as this first report would indicate.

Marian Tribune.
Little Oracle Estolla Clark , daughtorof

0. 8. and Ella Clark , died yesterday
morning at U40; ; aged just seven months ,

The funeral will bo Sunday afternoon at
two o'clock at the residence corner of-

Mynstor and Scott street * . This simple
announcement ot the death of BO young; a
babe may moan Imt little to the general
reading public , but it means a crushing
weight of sorrow to poor Clark and his.

wife , and in thi community whura both
are so well known it will call forth the
tendered sympathy. Little Gracie was
born on election day , and little Hush , the
boy , diod'on election day just ono year;

before. In little Hush their hopes scorn-

ed
-

so centered , nnd their affections clung
to him BO closely , that his taking away
almost took the lifo of the parents.
With the coming of little Grarie fresh!

hopes sprang up in place of those tram-
pled

¬

out , and U began to scout that the
tun wa* shining again , when now thu;

darkness cornea on denser than over. It-

is to be hopd that ia this sscoad-

ii

sorrow they may bo able to catch some
glimpse of the silver lining. Among the
many who have hcarttolt sympathy for
Clark ir , his trouble , ho will find none
feeling moro tender than his follow news-
gatherers , nome of whom know what it ia-

at times to try to moot the daily demands
of a rending public while the heart is

heavy with their burdens and the hand
weary with other duties. May sympathy
give the stricken ones higher hopes and
sorrow greater strength.

The young man Iloarn was taken to
Omaha ycntcrday to answer the charge of

stealing n gold watch and chain from
Minnie Ferguson. Ho was caught on
Urn side by Officer Austin who noticed
him carrying the watch in his coat-alcove ,

and Austin having his suspicions aroused ,

hnd the good sense to nab him. It wan
afterward discovered to whom the watch
belonged , and ho will now have to aland-
trial. . ,

Leo Bennett , the happy presiding
genius of Hall's news-stand and cigar
co o in the Pacific liouao , is among thu
latest victims of ano.ik thieves , aomo
ono having got ow.iy with hia private till
in which the boy had SI05.

The letter carriers are getting up city
diroctorioa of their own , each carrier be-

ing
-

provided with a bouk in which ho
puts down the name of everybody in his
district , to aa to facilitate the delivery
and increase the accuracy.-

J.

.

. 0. Mitchell , the ticket agent of the
Wnbish , yesterday put on aalo , for the
firat time hero , Missouri Pacific tickets ,

the buyers of which are carried across the
U. P. bridge without charge.

. Ex-Officer Jamca Brooks has now got a
carriage with which to aorvo the public.-

Ho
.

makoa hia headquarters at Patton's
stable , and all ordora loft there will bo
promptly attended to.

Alderman Keating IB preparing to lay
a now aidowalk In front of his Broadway
property , the walk to bo of a now Bert of
tile , received from St. Louis.

The grass in the Bay lias' park has now
got such n start that tno benches can now
bo put out under the trees.

Sheriff Guittar laatovtming took to the
reform achool a miss of 15 years , named
Ruth Van Louven.-

Blk

.

Cashmoroi , colored cash-
meres

¬

, camel hair dress goods in now
grey at loss than cost at Laing's.

Nothing boats "Harry's Favorite'c-
igar. . 10 cents , 13 for 25 , opera house ci-

gar store.-

Bushnoll

.

sells railroad tickets cheap to
nil points.

1'EHSONAU

Mrx. 8. N. 1'ortorfioltl , of Atlantic wna In
tthe city yontonlny ,

John Mulquoon and Ailolph Beno have
gone to Portland , Oregon.-

Miss.

.

. Kmtrm 1'ox returned yostordny from
Kookuk accompanied by her slater Mrs. Hnl-
stem , who is in qulto poor health.

NEW Goons. Soorauckora , chambraya ,
aatinoa , percales and cambrics at Now
York cost at Laing'a.

Try a "Young Turk" 5 cent cigar at
the opera houso.

Improvements ,

The Y. M. 0 A of this city is now
making some needed improvements. The
reading room will bo enlarged and an el-

egant
-

parlor fitted up. Gymnasium ap-
paratua has boon aont for. There ia a
growing interest in all departments of
the work which ia carried on under the
following heads : Physical , moral and
spiritual. Every person in the city
phould endeavor to familiarize him 01

herself with the work of this young and
growing affair. Young men especially
ahould make the rooms of this institu-
tion

¬

their evening homo. Now additions
are being made to the reading matter

A district convention , to which all are
invited , will bo hold on Friday , Saturday
and Sunday of each week.

Delegates from western Iowa and east-
ern

¬

Iowa will bo in attendance.
The Bible study for young men only

will bo hold as uaual at room 12 Nortl
Main street , this evening , at 8 o'clock
and a general gospel service
afternoon nt 4 , nt the same place , to
which all , both ladies and gentlemen , nr
moat cordially Invited to bo present.

M-

.Binnr.ii

.

reductions than over to close-
out my stock by July 1st.J.

. W. LAINO.

rJcntli of Joromliili FolHom.
The news of the sudden death of Joro-

nimh
-

F01som wont through this commun-
ity

¬

like n sudden shock yesterday. Mr.-

Falsom
.

wan arouudjon Thursday ns usu-
al

¬

, but at night was taken slightly illli
and by 10 o'clock in the morning death
had come , before the friouds realized
that hia condition waa really dangerous.
Folsom was upwards of sixty-seven
years of ago , had lived here for thirty
years. He was a native ot Now Hamp-
shire

¬

, but in parly manhood moved to
Michigan , During his residence hero ho
has been engaged in mercantile business ,
farming , stock raising and real eatato.
Ho owned a largo amount of property. A
case involving above $100,000 worth of
property was recently decided in the
United States court , in hia favor , it hav ¬

ing boon in litigation for years. Mr.
Folsom leaves a widow and several small
children.

150 dozen corsets at Laing'a at loss than

The Closing
The State DonUl Society closed its ses-

sion
¬

yesterday. Dra. Low , Miller and
Hallott gave papers.

The president appointed the following
committees ;

Executive commitlon Dr. G. W,
Fuller, of Dos Moines ; Dr. II. A. Wood-
bury

.
, of Council Bluffs ; i> r. E. E.

Hughes , of Des Moinso.
Publication coiumltto Dr. J. B Mon-

fort , of Fairfioldj Dr. T. A. Hallott , of
Dos Moines : Dr. A , Horseman , of Iowa
City.

Committee oa membership Dr. A , U ,

, Beaun , of Cedar Falls ; Dr. W. II. Board ,
| of Burlington ; Dr , T. L. Joraoj , of Fair-

EPPSTEIN'S' DOWNFALL ,

Council UlnlTN YoiinK Mnn KCtH Into
Deep Trouble.

Mosoa Eppstoin , who was formerly a-

osidont of this city , and hold a position
a wholesale house , has fallen apparently

nto the snares. Eppstoin was hero n-

hort time ago on ono of his trips for a-

DCS Moines house , and hero got into nn-

Itorcation with Pete Drtisy , which was
ircd up in the BKK at the timo. Now
oincs the following from a Des Moines
apoK
Moses Eppatoin , a trusted and popular

raveling anloamon in the employ of Hico ,
jotlinm fc Co. , of thia city , has abscond-
d.

-

. Ho haa been with the firm aince-
Vpril 1. When ho loft horj ho took
with him $100 in cash , a thousand milu-
ickot on the Northwestern. April 24 ho-

olcgraphed for moro money and mileage ,
rhich wore sent to him nt Missouri

alloy. April 2 ( ho wrote the firm from
hero that ho had hnd bad luck , and had
ithor loat the money or had his pockets
ickod. Ho naked that his mail bo for-

warded
¬

to Sioux FnllB.JDakotn , and said
liat ho had to borrow five dollara to go
head with.
This last action aroused auapicion , and

j investigation proved that ho had not
jecn doing hia usual work on the road
nd hia sample trunk waa discovered at-

ho Northwestern depot in this city. It
lad boon checked from Missouri Juno-
ion and arrived hero April 20 , on train
i2 , chock numbered J2055. Delivery
iy chock was at once forbidden , and yet
t remains in the baggage room. It-
ftcrwards came to light that Eppatoini-
nd pawned the chock with Cheney Bros. ,
iropriotors of the Ohonoy hotel , of Mis-
oun

-

Valley , to secure a debt of 810.
Having lost his samples ho went on ,

nd on Sunday the following was received
rom him :

"You will find the chock for the trunk
it Choonoy's hotel , Missouri Valley ,

iho trunk is either in DOS Moines or
Missouri Valley. The chock at Che-

leys.

-

. ' The check ia No. 12 055. I have
disgraced myself. Will write to you
"rom St. Louis as soon ns 1 got there. "

Nothing has been hoard from him
since. Ho will not bo prosecuted unless
10 comcB back. Cards , wine and women

are to blame for his downfall.-

MY

.

entire stock of dry goods at lesa
,han coat to cloio out. J. W. LAINO ,

CAGING CANINES.-

A

.

IJtllo Spurt Toward Enforcing tlio-
BiiwWowIVow Ordinance.

Now that the mayor has issued n pro-

clamation

¬

and the council lies passed nn
ordinance , and a pound has boon built ,

an attempt is being made to enforce the
Boycotting of dogs.

The now ordinance in ono respect ia a
strong ono. It makes it unlawful for any
dog to run at largo nt any time without
joing muzzled , "nor at any other time of-

ho; year. " This ought to corner most of-

ho, timo. Another section provides that
"It is the duty of the mayor at any time-
x> issue his proclamation directing the
owners of dogs to confine or muzzle their
dogs for such time ns ho thinks proper ,
and any of the canine specie found run-
ning

¬

nt largo without being so muzzled
during the time named in the proclama-
tion

¬

shall bo killed , whether the dog has
boon registered and foes paid , or notify
the owner or owners. " This section es-

pecially
¬

as regards notification of owners ,
lias that peculiar clearness which charac-
terizes

¬

thologisla < ionofthoprosontcouncil.|
The ordinance provides that n license

of $1,25 must bo paid on each mala dog ,

nnd §2 50 on each female dog , and the
metallic chock fastened on the nock of the
inimal , and the marshal is instructed to-

mpound all dogs found running at largo
without such a chock. A rack or cage ,

ittod onto an express wagon has boon
sroprrod and is now going the rounds
irith export dogcatohors , who , by deftly
throwing n wire about the nock of the
unsuspecting canine , lasso him , throw
him into the cage and cart him off to the
pound. Hero the dogs are kept for two
days. If nn owner xlosirca to redeem his
d g , ho must pay not only for the needed
license , but nlso pay the marshal's fees ,

and for feeding the dog. If not redeemed
the dogs on the third day nro offered for
sale ; unless receiving n bid equal to the
amount duo on the dog , the slaughter
commences.

Not only docs a penalty hang over the
dog but also the owner , for any owner
neglecting or refusing to pay the license
is liable to n fine not to exceed §25.

Any person who has a fierce dog which
while at largo bites anybody , is liable te-

a like fine , unless ho kills the dog , and
the marshal is instructed to kill on sight
any such anhnnl found running at largo.-

No
.

one , not oven the marshal , is al-

lowed
¬

to prouara or use poison for killing
do s , and if they do may bo fined § 25.

Yesterday there wore n or moro
dot's put into the pound , nnd the work ia

( ill going oil. Of course there wore
nany complaints on the part of dog
wnora , but it is hoped that there will bo-

general cleaning up. Those who Imvo
logs which they value at nil , can better
ill'iml to look after them than to allow
.heir biting those who do not want dogs
it nil. _

J. W. L.uxn bus only six weeks longer
to close o ut his stock ,

White and colored table linnn at loss
him manufacturers , prices at Lning's.

PUBLIC SALE
-OK

100 Head of Short Horns !

AT THE IIIUVIKO I'AIIK ,

Jouncil Bluffs , - - - - Towj ,

May 21 & 22 , '84.
At 1 o'tluck |v. in. ot each d Y ,

5 First-class Young Bulls , 05
Choice Cows nml Heifers , nil re-

corded
¬

or eligible for record.
fiTSuxl lor Catalogues to cither of the under ,

il ucJ ,

T. I'. TIIKVNOK , Council Illultj , Iowa.
. O.VIlKii.KUlOJeLoH.: .

vr7-K-d ! MT-
II.

WANTS ,

.O I'AVKHS-Kur italo Bt l) offlw , at Si ctuU-
khumltoU. .

GENTS Ladle* anil gentlemen can maka tint
.claM wagei by edllntf tha "Chamiilou Uosom

btrccthur auil Ironing Uoinl. " HeUlu at 11 00,
Any lady can do up a Quo ihlrt lthout a wrinkle
and ' lotOyiuthebciitlauudrleican.AdJrcM
for l i ttcularn 0. II. 8 , & J. Co. , bin oUloo , lor our
luo'ith ,

FOll SALB-UencrU >tock of Utrcbmdlso Hud.
uiUbllilitxl leu ) o t . ( load reuoiu ( or-

unlllnu . .i | ity rent , ji n tluij , AJJrc *! V , O.

H. H. HORNE & CO , ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Fine
Wo make n specialty , at our EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA nnd

YAIIA 01G AKS. All Cigars sold by us uro of our own manufacture mid warranted
is represented.

OPERA HOUSE CIGAR HOUSE , I 552 Broadway ,

II. H. HORNE A CO. , | COUNCIL BLUFFS , . - IOWA.

The only Hotel in this City on Iho Eurcpoan plan o-

f'PAY ONLY FOR WHAT YOU GET."
New Building Now Furnishings.

ALL MODERN IMPHOVEAEENTS CENTKALLY LOCATED.
Fine Sample Rooms-Elegant Restaurant.

PETER BECHTELE , PROPRIETOR ,
Nos. 336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council B-

urtalns , In Lace , if 1 It , Turcoman , Etc. Oil cloths , Mattings , Linoleums Etc

jhoicest Stock West of Chicago.o-
mo

.

nnd bo convinced that wo nro hcadquartoru for nil goods in our line ,
hcapoat plnco to buy House Furnishings in the C'ty.
OUNOIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Mail Orders Filled Promptly and with Care

MAYNE & PALMER ,
DEALERS IN

AND WOOD ,
DU1K AND BARHEL LIME , LOUISVILLE AND POHTLAND CEJIENT , MICHIGAN FLASTEK , IIA1U

NO , 039 Broadway , - .AND SEWER. 1IPK.. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IO-

WA.NEUHAYER'S

.

HOTEL
ON THE

Furniture nnd appointments all now. Nos. 208 and 210 Broadway , Council Bluf-

la.KNICKERBOCKER

.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY !

220 South Main Street , Countil Bluffs , Iowa."-

Wo
.

guarantee our work ns first-class in over manner nnd style nt low price
Wo make a specialty of Groupos , Families , nnd especially children , whie-
vro take quicker than a wink. COME AND SEE US-

.SCHMIDT
.

& RILEY , Proprietors.

All kinds of-

iaginocrlng:

Land Sur-

etc.

-

ROOM 6 , NEW OPERA HOUSE , COUNCIL BLUFFS
, IOWA ,

. , etc. All Orders by Mall Promptly Attended To.

WHOLESALE DEALEUS IN

HATS , CAPS BUCKGLOVES ,
342 nnd 344 BroadWay , COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA

GRE8TON HOUSE.
EVERYTHING IUSTCLAS-

S.Nos.

.

. 217 and 219 S. Main St. , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS

:m. co
-MANUFACTUnEItS OF-

FINEPARLOR FURNITURE
TH , CURTAINS , WINDOW mri'UEs , ami HKPAIRINO-

NO. . 300 BROADWAY COUNCIL BLUFFS.

29 Main Street Council Bluffs.-

MRS.

.

. S. J. NORRIS ,
omplf te Assortment of the Latest Novelties in

MILLINERY AND NOTIONS
I05S Main Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

lOHCUKAM

.

, WATKH 10E-

S.Ocitox'ox

.

* to TlioE-
d. . Oliaon ) 404 Broadway , Moils at all Hours

Cho ( il'cuMno I Council Itlufls. 1'artlca n Specialty

SIGN , SCENERY AND FRESCO PAINTING A SPECIALTY ,

17 North Main SrM COUNCIL BLUFFS

O
DEALER IN ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS OF

WALL PAPER

Bnterior Decorations.
13 S. Pearl Street and 20 N. Main Street , - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

WHOLESALE

J Mall.'s' Stoct Etc,
ntion to orders mr BLUFFS , IOWA.

Fig leaves are out of style , BO are goat nnd sheep skin ; shawls and blankets have
gone by. This is not intended for poetry , but if you want n suit of clothes to look
both neat and dressy , call o-

nNOEENE & LANDSTROM ,

Their Prices are Truly Seasonable i Cou iLanIilS0strccit6wA.: '

Mixed Rags Wanted.
The undersigned is paying the highest market price for

Bags.-
S.

.

. GOLDSTEIN , ' - - - - 540 Broadway , Council Bluff-

aWe have the The latest nov-

elties

¬

finest stock and for Spring
all the latest de-

signs

¬ Overcoats w e

to select have just re-

ceived.

¬

from. . See them
NONE BUT THE LEADING

DE3T Or SKILLED
HANDS EMI'LOYKD. Merchant Tailors

7 and 9 Main Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

New eni-

a
H
Spring all

m&I

CarOOX-

I

.

I TS''
IN ALL GRADE-

S.es
ffya

, Choicest Patterns

Ofall kinds , Dimension and Color , Bugs , Mattings , E-

tc.HarknessBros.cou
.

±ura


